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1. finfand is ready to consider, in co-operation with other Stareso Lhp prob-Lems
related to the recruitnent, use, financing and training of mercenaries Lrith a view
to finding ways and means which cou-ld be conducive to the solution of the problens
referred to in General As senb.Iy resolution 34/140.

2. The texts of the provisions of the Penal Code of Tinland relevant to the
recruitment of mercenaries are annexed. Furthermore, it may be recalled that
Finland has ratified the Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of
l2 A'rorrst. lOlro- c.ri rprafinF +^ +ha r.r.^+a.+inn nf vicbims of inter"nat-ional armed
conflicts (orotocol I), 1/ vhictr in its article )+J contains a provision on
mercenaries.

4o"."

Penal Code )f I'inland

CHAPTER 12. 0n T'reason

1, Any linnish citizen vho joins armcd forees, knowinp them to be the enemyrs,
or vho refuses to leave such arned forces, sha-Ll be sentenced to penitentjary
imprison:rnent for life Jr for a fixed terrn of a minimum of six years,

CHAf'- El-t Ib. Un Oftences a8ainst. a Public Authority and Public Peace

22. fihoever rc :its a Finnish citizen into the military service of a foreiqn
power shaII be sentenced to imprisoment for a rnax imrm of one year or to a mininurn
fine of fifty marks.

The sentence for a p( r:on vho procures nilitary troops for the enerlv is
-T^r.i.lrd .^- in nh.T.far -[2.

HUI]GARY

1. The Government of the Hungarian Peoplers Fepuhlic su. Jorts any initiative to
proaote respect for the right of peoples to self -deterrnination and their just
strulgle for independence and the eliminar,ion of coLonial oplrcssion and
neo-colonialism, Tt Lherefore concurs vith thF ioea of elaboreting and adopting

1/ Reproduced in document A/32/l+\, annex T.
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as soon as possihle, wilrin th..- frarnerrork o" tho United lletions, a convention
strictly orohibiLing the r ecruit'ncnt, use, 'inancjng and training of merccnaries,
in particuJ rr thcir usc aflar'.rst natjonal liberation no-rements and against newly
independent States.

2. The concl-usion of such a convention vould be an effective contribution to the
in.larenleijnn -r' ih'. rri-ninlF o" self-deiepnination as enshl ined in the Chartel
of the United llations. *he practice of usinp mercenaries afa-inst the liberation
mn\/cr-r+e ^F rF^.1cq 'dl-fi.d f^r fFAA4.r aha ihcleDendenCe is an Offence arrainSt
contemporary international 1aff which constitutes a grave threat to ttle leace and
caa,1ri l1r 

^f 
n6^nl ac

3. rhe recruitrncrt, [raining s-rd JSe of nercenaries have been repeated]y
con.ln'r''od hv the inl-.ernptionr' -r'-r rnifv i4 Ihited l\atjons forums. The Dcclaration
n- Pri-air'Ioc 

^r 
lFtarh.ti^n.'l .rr^r anraorniro Frierdl\r. Folrl-ionq and Co-.l']av"etinFUiI L I IIILII'I

among States in accordance r"'ith the Charter of the llnited l,lations ?/ lrohibits
States from orElanizing or cnco- raging the organi-zation of mercenaries for incursion
in-.^ t.ha .,-rritrr'. of An.lh.- '-a-F ThF 1rp^'inc oo ttsirq -rercenaries iS aL
variance also r,rith the Definition of Aggression. 3/ General !.ssemb1y resolution
2)+55 (XXTII) of 20 Dece.mber 1958 concerons the practice of using mercenaries against
Iiteration movenents and calls upon States to enact leflislation declaring the
r-cruitnent, financing and traininfi ol' oter.enaries +o be a crimina] offence, while
resolution 3103 (XXVTII) of 12 December 1973 considers the use of mercenaries
ar.:insf rnn rnrinna I I ihnra+inn n^tTemanrq crflrool ino +.r 'fhoir frapl^n" and
independence from the yoke of cofoniatism and alien domination to be a criminal
rnl- fnprpu'' e-nnhaqi-ino lhe sirnifieanne of thF- slr-|].:sle of Drofressive florces
against colonialism, neo-c oloniali sm, and racism and reaffirming its earlier

"esolutions 
2548 (rdIV) of 11 December 1959 and 2?08 (XXV) of lL Decenber 19?o.

Furthermore, Additional Trotocol Jto tho l9)+t Ceneva Ccnvcntions, and. relating to
the protection o" victins o" international arrned .onfljcts' \/ denies mercenaries
thc starus of coflbatants and prisoners of war.

l+. Thp Covernmenl of 1-he Hungarian Peoplets Fepubl ic deens it inportant and
necessary to have an international convention concluded as soon as possible r{hich
will rcaf irm, consol idate and dere:loo further the nrincioles and provisions of
earlier resolutions. r;i1l prohibiL Lhe recruibment, use, tinancino and training of
nor^arq-ipc itl F.rahl icr- t1^F roq-nnsihi l ifv.f StaLeS unde]^ inter-national lav
l-o'" violat.ior.f sr,.h nrohihiiion: an.l vill {leelarc mercenaries Lo be cri-'ninal s.

5. ln jtr article 15Lr thc Crjminal codp (AcL \o. IV of f97B) of the lJunsarian
ieoplets cepublic provides thai. I'any Hunrlarian citi zcn lrho voluntarily jcins an
lr^rrc,l frlrnrlri inn nroanizad for- +he o.r,recsion of nF^^l -e chal' hp deernc't to corunit
a crinerl . As is stated in the conrnentqry to article 2 of this Act, "the foreign

2/ Generat Assembly "esolution 
2625

3/ Ceneral Assemb-Ly resolution 3311.

L/ p..^-^,r ,n o,4 in rrnnrrna
--: ..r, Al 1:l L+u)

(r.J(v J, 3nnex,

IXXIX), annex.

annex I.
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policy of Hun€ra"y ?espects the right of peopres to s elf-deterr.ination and support s
the Libertrtion movenents. of peoples fighting against colonial oppression. The
Hungarian Peoplers Bepublic consequently forbids its citizens to-belong to any
armed band organized fo} the suppression of the freedon and independ.ence of a
nan-] ott 8^^^'.1.'-^ +^ +vLvp+L . dsuvru,rE, r-u uhe conmentary, voluntary entry into an a,l'rrled fonxation
organized. for the oppression of peoples means any form of joining such a band
and participating in its activity.

?HILIPPfNES

/Original:
/9 Octoler

l]irlgar-sn/

1. The covernnent of the Fhilippines expresses its support for an international
convention to prohibit the recruitnent, use, financing and training of mercenaries.

2. rt is the vie.v of the Philippine Govelnnent that such an international
convention sbould not curtail- any statets defence options, such as in the matt erof concluding defence arrange.ments lrith another state or vith a group of states,
The effect of these qualifications is to lindt the scope of the tern mercenarye
as defined in articfe l+7 of th€ protocol f (DT7) to the cene.va Conventions of
r9\9 " y to those who offer their nilitary services, in a hostility, as indivicluals(or gr,r:ups of individuals ) without ttre olricial authority or sanction of the
Sts-te of which they are citizens, principally for a priee, i.e., as soldiers
of fortune, and to exclude therefrom such military p€rsonnel of a foreign eountry
who niay be rendering rnilitary serviee fo? an a1lied state pursuant to scme rreary
comritme'nt validly recognized. under the charter of the united Nations or the
principles of international la\,r,

3. Whi.le there is no specific Philippine law or policy expressly proscribin6l
mercenarism as such, a variety of laws exist which, collectivefy, are reflective
of the Phil-ippine Governnent's disposition towards it, and individually or in
combination with each other, may be utilized to check and/or punish its
practitione-rs. Among such laws and policies are: the constitutional provision on
the reminciation of war aLs an instrment of lationat loficyi the policy of
' on- j nler ven-cion in Lhe interr:ef affairs of Lther Statesi lavs strictly recu_tating
the use, possession and carryir:g outside of one's residerce of firearrns and
expJos-Lves, prohibiting i11e5a1 associaticr-s or asscnbly, or the unauthorized
unclertakj nG by nor.-militrry Fcrsonnel of nilitary end quasi-cilitaxy acLivities,
]s \rell rs staLuLes ptrnalizinc the ri:authorized use of military urri form, insignia,
etc., and the usurpation of authority"

4. the Philippine Coverrulent will- never resorb to cr s,Ilow the use of foreign
rnilil-.erv n,-rsonnel in the qnlrri.inh 

^f 
ahlr inlornql cn.lrri'i1' nF^l.] 6hrLrur ru.t PrvurLru.
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